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nThe Influcnco of an Educational Philosophy!'
It is inevitable that one's philosophy of education not only shapes a definition oft he field but also profoundly affects tho acts and behavior of its
practitioners~ Thero can be no doubt
that the way in which tho student. :!.ooks
upon the outcomes to be developed f orms
the philosophy of the teacher, as he has
goals, so he has a philosophy• Thus,
philc~ophy enters into all educative ex
pcricnces, and by so doing it gives a
certain tone to the method of couching,
thn administrative regulations, and the
teacher's objectives. But the philoso1:·
may be quite inadoquato; the goal was
worth tho off ort, tho game not worth tr ,)
candle.
Philosophy deals with ultimates ni.
considers remote ends. It cannot affor~
to ignore the appealing present but the .
distant goal must be visualized.
The philosophy of democracy doclnr
its purpose in terms of the mrudum dcvol,
opmcnt of all, equal opportunity for all _
and special privileges to mono, but no
social philosopher can justify this whor!
the not result is to do as ono pleascso
The young arc tom educated but society
can novor ho satisfied with less than t h
best from each individual. Moreover.
this best is to be judged by · society' anc.
not by tho individual. Thora is no neon
to claim that cornrnw.1ity values arc supm~.
ior to individual ones; what is best fo,
the individual is also ~ -st for the cor.~mw.1ity. Thero is no c oramunity wolf.ire
except the welfnro of tho individual ·,-111.
~akc up tho community.
A better world is not a miracle
to be brought about by some act of t he
legislature, but accomplished throt:gl1
bet tor living by the people in the -..1 0 -r ·•
The individunl will be free of course
develop his maxium power that arc hi ~
oest; this is the hope of the future :

in the fact that the other attitud r, s tl:-'t
tho ,:e we 1;ow have may te acquired .. It i -:
Published w,,ekly by stud8nts in 'Me11
po
sdible to lea~:r, att :~t udes nnd re., ·::wnt,·
thcds and Meteri'.:tJ. of Hr,alth Eci.ucation .
if there JS a d cc iro ·i;('' do .-m, and :.:.
clear appreciat :.cn of wnat :i. : is t bn. , 10
want.
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"Habits of Exercise"
It is well knO\-m that one cann0:~ :,,,
up in school da,1.~ a st ore of healt h t :r
will last for t ~1a ros-c of life .
College men and woraen 01::Jht to fc r
during school d::i.ys a skill :i 11 and J..·:.'', c
"Relaxation"
for some sport, game, or physical a,.·, l·.
i ty which will follow after school '-· "-7S
Americans have the curious notion that are over , Actlvitios lendinJ then:,: -res
it is admirable to be " on the toes 11 to start to .such habituation as swim:r:i.ng, ·;:; _. r. is_
t ,'le day with a bang , and to show the gohandball, and walking. To on joy f. . .iko 1
g G"< C'3r attitude in every posture and moveto get out in t:10 open space , to ·1 1nt>
ment, People deve lop habits of behavior
to fish , to play golf, to g:row t hJ.n 6 ::-.
as expressive adaptation to the culture to
in 0he garden aro health prJducinl 2 ~twhich they belongv Americans, composite
ivims . Habituo.tion to physical acF _.rity
of many people , are not tense by nature ,
is one cf the gonls th::i.t should bo c, ~
the mood and manner of t;he social scene in
not only for evory college m.1n or wc-m.m,
whic~1 they live are r e sponsible for their
but for all per sons in tho formative porh "lt: ,,ic behavior . The mood of strenuousness, iods of school life .
tha t sits so heavily upon many persons ,
leaves them quite unprepared for loafing,
Leon English
~uiet, and oven play. The process of educ a tion begins early. Little children in
school are urged to not let the golden mom0r.t s slip by, i;hen it would be the part
EASTIB SUNDAY April 17, 1949
o.r wisdom to uncierstand any comment on rela:::ation for Americans ought to begin with
GO
thi s observation upon our cultural characteristics which makes us what we are .
TO
CHURCH
Wa learn our attitudes; our reactions
in struct us further . The hope for poise ,
calm, anrl p0i:1cri of' mind rests , of course ,
11 Life

that is significant, happy, and
adjusted , is integrated and reflects meaning.!1
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Internal Bleeding

Pago

3

crecsos tre circulntion, retards the formation of a clot, and makes bleeding
Internal bleeding is most likely to
wo:.·sc .
come from tho stom.nch, lungs, or bowels.
A physician's services arc always
Blood from the stomach is usually
needed at the cnrliost poss~blc mor.cnt.
vomited up and has tho appoaramco of c9fIn chest injuries, when the lung has
foc grounds; tnc digestive juices begin to boon punctured and there is blccdin~ inact on tho blood? causing it. to turn brown to tho lung, the patient tny be unrbln,
and break up into snnll clots about tho
to broat:10 if ho is kept lyir:g fla t~ It
sL:o of 12.~~go c'Jffoo grounds . The most
is necessary frequently to prop up th,rno
comnon cn,lsc s arc wou:.lds of the stomuch
patients, but only hiGh enough to lot
and stomn0h ulcors. Bo careful not to
tho1:1 breathe.
cc-.u.'usc blood swallowed from mouth or nose
with blood coming from blooding in the
Artificial Respiration and tho Trcatner:.~
stonnch.
of Common Asphyxial Accidents
Blood from tho lungs is coughed up and
is Jright red and frothy in appcnranco.
Life depends on tho energy frGcd whc·
Tt·borculosis is the most common cause of
oxygen from the nir combines with food
spontaneous blooding. Punctured wounds,
in thn body cells. Those cells have no
particularly when u rib is broken and
store of oxygen, so th3t tho lack of it
driven into a lung, will cause blooding.
causes death to follow in a few minut0s.
In blooding from tho bowels, if tho
Certain brain cells die when they hnvc
!:)lo0din.::; is from any point fairly high
been deprived of oxygen for as short a
up , tho blood is partly digested and chan- time as four 1:1inutos.
ged into a dark, tarry mass coranonly deIf lack of oxygen develops slowly,
scribed as 11 tarry stools." If tho blood
the deadly work is dono nlr1ost imporccpis bright r.cd in th0 stools, and then the tibly. Gradually the nind bocouos imblooding is from some point low down in
paired. There is shortness of bronth
during work, headache, ana a pounding in
tho bowel.
In any of th0so conditions, tho throo
the cars, and oft.-.n a peculiar fooling
chief synptons of early hooorrhngo - rcst- of well-being which screens the danger
lcssncsi::, anxiety, and thrist - arc likely signals. Mcnary is greatly impair0d ~d
to be present boforo there is any cxtornal the victin performs drunken actions,
evidence of hemorrhage. In fact, any case
As oxygen lack progrcss~s, this drunshowing these throe synptons, particularly ken state pusses into th0 paralytic stage,
if ncconpnniod by pallor, weak rapid pulse in which there is paralysis 0f tho body
and weakness, should be considered as a
nusclcs while consciousness rcmainsc
case of internal blooding.
At this point the asphyxiated porson know::
he is in r.ortal danger bur he can do noFirst Aid
thing nbout i t. Unconsciousness sorn
comes and finally breathing stops . But
First aid is 1hc sane in all three cases. the hca:bt usually continues to beat for
Keep the patient lying on his back as
a few minutes, and a life can be savod
flat as possible. Turn tho head to ono
if thJ proper measures arc taken at oncD,.
sido for vor.1iting or c oughing. Turn the
Tho use of tho first raeasuros dcsicn ·
head to one side f or voniting or coughing. for those cases of oxygen lack, such ns
Keep the patient porfcctly quiet. Move drowning, suffocation, and gas poisonin
him only when it :Ls absolutely necessary,
requires a working lmouledgc of th0 f1m r-·tion of oxygen in the body• .ii.bout 011,"':inn then ko~p hiu in a lying position.
fi f't,h nf tho air wo breathe is o,,:ygr.n.
Keep the patient warm.
Reassure tho patient. A person suffering :fruu hnmorrhnge fror:i the lungs or st.ornn~h is ui=;unl ly h-'1<fl.Y c~flt'on..

Thi~ i.n-
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HEALTH NOTES
Hea+th, physical educ ation, and r acroatic::nal prncticc8 j_n any country depends
L"' :1 e.rge moa surcis upon i ndependent pr omul a·:~.Jd intoll0ct1.i.c-.l devclopmo:r..ts and socinl
pr2.c~icos, and u:µon tho attitude of those
i n :r:,owor in tho country.

Tho r,c½ool ndmini strator 4ssu.T.o s res,::io;.:. sibil:ity for tho b~t s ic or ~;anizetion
and ir.1plcmcntat io;.1 of t ho ovor cJ.11 nutri ti on oducation pr ogram which will provide
oppor tunit i es f or toachors in service to
sc:.:;; rn signifi cN t infc•rrnation about food
auc. r.1.i.trition c.t.iitudes and p!'actic0s of
t hi..,~r stud:mts a:,d the i r f amilies through:
Clc~3roon discussion and classroom
act ivities.
b. Participation in School Lunch ProgrnJT1 D.
c ~ Tcachor-st udont counselling and
Parent Conforon0 os.
d, Confor onc os with school or public
health nurses, school or public
hea lth physician s, vi siting t eachers, or nutriti onistso1
o. Teacher vi sits to homos of students.

n sopornto cour no or idea but should pormoa"i;o tho 24 ho·.u·s of tho d i.l:';r •

Tho school should provj do for n
hon:t,hful onvi:r onmont, with adoqun :·,o
wator supply, boating , lighting, f loo,.,.
spac.:o, ar.d all o'-:hor noco :::r,ury f adli ~.:0.
Too.chars 1,nd parents should oonfo.c- \ i -'.i}:
oacn oth...:r from time t o tirn , osp0-!. :l ;_:·:.r
when there is n problem COL~orning ~
chid • Each t eacher should bo a t ouc:.hor
of hoaIL:th, for health can be corro~<-t·Jd
with all subj oct~ .

I n thnt the ci!i:~ ,~i

wil l loar!1 to t hi nk health, net hcuhhf~l~y, and bo hoalthy.

a~

Learning To Live
Wo arc all aware of tho large number
of def ects that wore found among t ho 18
end 19 year-old draftees. Tho discovery
t hqt a ll our you.ig people wor e not ss
healthy as they ;:,hould bo points out very
vi vidly how urgor.t it i s for t ho home , tho
schc•ul, and tho communit y to work together.
Unf.')rt unat oly, knowl odg0 of health facts
do.i ,.. not always i nsure desirable hea.lth
boh..1vior.

A teacher may do an excellent job of
in scructing pupiJ.s to select tho proper
f ooi 'J, only t o f::..nd that they always choose
pup in stead of mi lk for lunch. Health
i ~f or mation is nocossary, but instruction
nust go a stop farther and help children
to liv0 healthier live s, Health education,
thor 0fnr ,:i , should not be t hought of as a

TElCJ,S M0;IBIDITY THIS WEEK
Wo~k Ending April 2, 1949
Disease

Reported
Cases

Chickenpox
1,022
Dipthoria
25
Dysontry
243
Gonorrhea
434
Infl uenza
1,495
Ma:i.:iria
121
Measles
3,401
Mo:.,'cngitis
10
Mumps
509
Pol i omyelitis
6
Pneumonia
470
Scarlet Favor
42
Smallpox
1
Syphilis
282
Tuberculosis
112
Tulnr omia
1
Typhoid Fever
2
Q
Typhus Fever
,
Undulant Fevur
17
Whooping Cough 137

Tot al
7 Yr.
Median
658

31
2;'.3
4/J
1, l ,:i3

c;o
2,053

14, ~g:;_
]' l

4~ ll),2
I- . 'C,?
V f •-J. ~ -

29 ,]}l
I

' :,
J • -

38, -_;1 0

l 1.)

~(·8

/4 22
3

392

6, 001
113
6, 8 50

43

jl J

0

7
5 ! n. , ~
2, 1J4
18
45
72
109
1, 646

J C:7

r ..t.,-)

1
5
12
8
260
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E~ Henson, you arc as great on the
basnt~ll fie ld as you Llro with the ladics 0

Is E. Miklc tho now girl, R. Johnson?

T. Thompson and r, M. Hollis socus t o
be playinc tho C[ir-.pus nJ one l~tol y ., Say
guys , I wonder whc tho lucky :i.\, llow will
be?
J,, Ross , who is tho lucky one , M. B.
Hunt or B. J. J ohnson? We want to know.

Po.go 5

M. Sir-ion, vrt:..l yo'.l follow the trn:::k
t onm to Wiley Col.Lege next wo ok?

c. Sams , what arc you doing noi,:, i;~t!-:ing it easy I su~posc?
B. Morris, what hnp:9enod to B. E;:.H:~~?

J. M~ror s , wty slm, dmm , did you snc
tho red 2.ight?

Marie Pr uitt, always remember good
t hings como t o t hose wno wait.

O? R. Simmon, don 1 t play so hard, rcnr.w.'·,rr you c.ron I t tho only one on tho cam.p us., 0~1 E. L. Di.f'lcny?

Can 1 t keep a good man down , can t hT
J. For d?

R~ L. Bonnett, give Mr . Taylor more
time fur baseball.

R. Lnvort ar:.d r:: . Smith, take it onsy
because tho worlci wasn I t made in ono day.

SONN Y

TH O MPSON

H E R E

SATURDAY,
D. Loeb and
true love?

v.

April 16, 1949

Baker , is it really

Sonny Thompson and his nLong Gor.0 11
Rhythmn Maker s will appear i:1 a con,::e;rt
D. Smith, have yotir:'fun while you cnn
because there is a time for everything .
hero Saturdny for an hour and f i fto or..
ninutos , providing plenty of ecnuinc ent ertainment for the entire faculty end
student body.
On tho fol lowing over:ibgt
w. Pruitt , you seem quite lonely lnto- he will play for tho student bodyn So ·
l ot's go boys and girls and jump to t!10
ly.
r hytlmn of SONNY THOMPSON 1 l 1

c.

Mitchell and B. Durham, love is
wo~dorful, isn ' t it?

- SATURDAY NI GHT -
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S P OR T S
f 1 ILE- RELAY 'I'ERILLER ENDS
PA1?rHER VICTORY SATURDAY

TEXAS STEERS SFAG Pf.N'rI-IERS
FOR DOU3J ,E- HEADER or HO!' L GRDS .

T1;1e mighty Panther mile - relay
The ~teerc ended today ( ~'Jee" . )
te'.:tm sprinted to vie tory in a re their scc.;0nd game \:i th the P'lll ··r.0
cor r time of 3: 42 Saturday , to wind by a clo~e 1narcin of 13 - 10 tc,
ur- the squads I succe3s in the p V drop then ( P V) , two more game:.. .,_
relays .
the hole.
Sa:,enter , Garrett , ~i1lo'n ,
'I·uesc'tay , the Steers had 3.!1
and Johnson co.:npose-:1 the mile -r elay easier time w:.. th the pa:1_,ht:,rs,
tea '!1. Of the 14 tea"ns tr. . a t partic irn t.~!d:rg a 12 - 5 victory over t>v .•
pa tocl 12 were colleges . The otl-ier
Too many errors wer'3 macle and '-~.'.'"- tv,o, Lackland AAF, and a city team
ne~8ssary scor:.ng was alloued ·,y
of iouston woren 1 t qualified for
the pantl-iers . The go.me was clso
rern:i.rds . Cc.rol of ;ru.Jkee;ee won the
unusually slo'"! .
rile run, time '$ : 46; C. B. Sheppard
Wood::.:'ow Jackso:1 lead the c;eam
(I:o·.rnton city team) crossed the
in the second r;a.rr.e anct was a1.Jlc to
finish line first but first place
hold the steers throu[;h the ?t:_ .
naturally vrnnt to 'I'uslrngeo who was
It was ther.. after J3..ckson h8.d cSj_ver:
in second place .
out that 0hc stebrs boran to rally .
John Ireland of Southern
took the 100yd . dash against a
buc~cing wind, time 10 . 2 • Eural
$5,000 M.ORE SAY RAMS IF
Davis broke his record of last year GIPSQ1'T SIG3S 1 49 GRID CONTR .
in the broad jll.!n'!) being pushed by
The Los Angeles Rams offers
Jf . Irelo.nc't of Southern , Davis made
Gip a 1 49 grid season contrnct for
1
a le3.!1 of 24: 11" .
$5 , 000 more, that is more than nc
"Jillie 3-ipson won first in
has
if he signs on the dotted line .
both the discus throw and thu shot
Tho contract is good for one
put . Ray Harrison won the polo
year
but if Gipson proves to be
11
1
vault by clearinc; 11 6 • The 880yd .
first
string matorinl it rlill be
relay- tea~ of Prairie View won
cxtendeG
. During the past so~son
first place also , time 1:33; Clay,
Gip
enaed
his four years of eles~
S . Davis, F. Reese , and Womack were
bili
ty
and
thus far is proving ~'
the four horsemen .
be the best weigl1t man in the CJ'
SA, HUSTON ')RAGO'TS D...C:FEAT
PAl1'I'HETIS IN BASEBALL AFFRAY
The Dragons edged by tb.e
panthers witha score of 12 - 9 .
The Panthers took the lead
in the first four innincs by a score
of 5 - 0 .
The dragons caught up
l1ya serie~ of costly arrors at crucial moments in the game . As ] 8 t,A
as the 7th P V was out 5.n f1·unt
9 - 5 •

-------

SPORT
The baseball conference is
divided into two divisions, in thl
P V division is Southern , Sari Hus tor.., and Texas collo 0 c . In tne
second division is ,Vi ley, Bishop,
Langston, and Arkansas . The winner
of each division will play to deter
rni.ne the championship .
1

**T~tramural soft ball and a ping
pong tnurnament is in the mi:tki ne; .

